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Location plan

Building Legend
M01. Landscape Store (H4)
M02. Head of Residence (C5)
M03. Bundara (C4)
M04. The Roundhouse (C4)
M05. Lowana (D4)
M06. Education (E5)
M07. Technology (F6)
M08. Community (E6)
M09. Arts and Music (F6)
M10. Social Sciences (F5)
M11. Yarranlea Primary School (F4)
M12. Mt. Gravatt Recreation Hall (G4)
M13. Information Services Centre (E6)
M14. International Building (F5)
M15. Science Education (F5)
M16. Social Sciences Annex (F6)
M17. Maintenance Centre (F4)
M19. Facilities Store (F5)
M22. Oval (H5)
M23. Auditorium (E6)
M24. Psychology (E4)
M25. Tennis Court Shelter (G3)
M27. Trade Store (G4)
M28. Cafe M28 (H5)
M29. Tennis Centre (H4)
M30. Aquatic and Fitness Centre (G4)
M31. Chiller Plant (E6)
M32. Pump House (F7)

Information/Security Office
Bus Stop
Intercampus Bus Stop
Food & Beverage
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